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March Social at Vitense Golfland
 

Wednesday, March 26, 2014

5:30-7pm

 
Vitense Golfland

5501 Schroeder Rd.
Madison, WI 53711

 

 Register Here
 
Come enjoy a game of mini golf from 5:30-7pm at Vitense on Thursday March 26th!
For $8, you will be able to play a round of miniature golf and pick one of the following
activities:

3 Batting Cage Tokens
6 Minute Session of High Ball
3 Remote Control Boat Tokens
1 Small Bucket of Range Balls
2 Climbs on the Rock Climbing War

 
Food and beverages will be available for purchase at Vitense.
 
This event is a great way to get to know your ASCE peers in a casual atmosphere! If
you have any questions about the event please contact Francesca at 917-282-8866.
 
Hope you can make it! 

 

   Successful Habitat for Humanity
Volunteer Day   

 
On March 8th, a group of ASCE volunteers  partnered with Habitat Young
Professionals  to work on the house that they sponsor in Fitchburg. Most of the group
spent the day outside installing plywood sheathing and enjoying the sun and mild
weather.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xyvb0OwQhD_fk5LwFlp2VHZJcns9VCq2835YWPEZRw6mU0PWFR1Khv-oY6_HCWXgCrpoSSVumDpJnLwGGGiuLGJHQjyoDcOWYoJLM9hS8doNnYajgAzBYg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001xyvb0OwQhD_fk5LwFlp2VHZJcns9VCq2835YWPEZRw6mU0PWFR1Khv-oY6_HCWXgCrpoSSVumDouypjA0uMJBEyApZmWjJANFhK1bNo8OEl1qpNJXxG9m7RYK-IR3bgEuW9hBDY5wPeaPR1yhov7EiXODlOQtwwezSvIPIe9wOrCZ16Nk0GjD6hD5PYjshHM_5CuEB63eMxcA9gE7z2Abh5Xh817Anl2V9kKWsnCbX-5TYpiqhz5IJjVow4Gbbll


   Steel Bridge Regional Competition
Judges Needed!

 
UW-Platteville will be hosting the regional steel bridge competition this year on
March 28th-29th. They're in need of help from the professionals for judging! You can
volunteer for one or both days. Contact Jake Gregerson (gregersonj@uwplatt.edu) if
you'd like to get involved.

 

President's Message
 
I apologize for the brevity of this message as March is turning out to be a very busy 
month. I hope you've all made it through our long winter but took time to enjoy some 
of the great snow we've had for winter recreation. Hopefully you were able to attend 
the Spring Tech conference hosted by the Southeast branch for a good fill of 
education, networking, and those oh so important professional development hours. 
As a way to celebrate the coming of spring at the Southwest Branch, we're going to 
have a social this month rather than a typical luncheon. Brush off those golf clubs for 
an after work social at Vitense Golfland  for some driving range practice and mini 
golf fun. No need to worry about the quality of your swing at this fun event. I'm fairly 
new to golf, so I'm sure I will help everyone look like pros!

Use this change in seasons as an excuse to look into some new ways how you can 
take your membership at ASCE to the next level. The 2013-2014 member resource 
guide has a huge number of resources that could benefit you in ways you didn't even 



know about. You can find an electronic copy of the resource guide at the ASCE 
website: www.asce.org/Membership/101-Ways-to-Benefit-from-ASCE/

See you at the driving range!
 
Amanda Stone, P.E.
ASCE WI Southwest Branch President
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